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“M” Receives Fall Cleaning
Photos by Foley
Top left, Wally Hoffman, Great Falls, pauses with his sack of lime half way up, to the “M ” Saturday. 
Top right, Brpce Helming, Wisdom, and Jerry Linton, Spokane, arrive at the top with the first bucket 
of water. Lower left, Jack Johnston, Myers; Carl Snyder, Louisville, K y.; and Mike Freiman, Newark, 
N. J., receive instruction from Bear Paw Jim Hoffman, Billings, in the art of “M ” painting. Lower 
right, Chuck Goodenough, Orland, Calif., looks up from his work. More than half the freshman class 
turned out for the annual painting of the “M ” on Mount Sentinel.
Registration Exceeds by 135  
Predicted 3 ,100 Mark'
Registration has exceeded the predicted 3,100 mark with 
3,235 students, Leo Smith, registrar, said yesterday. Final and 
complete figures will be released later according to the presi-
Former students number 2,201 
and new students, 1,034. Broken 
down these figures show 858 
women' to 2,377 men. There are 
720 new men students, 314 new 
women students and 1,657 former 
men students and 544 former 
women students.
A  few students are registering 
this week, which will bring the 
registration closer to and may ex­
ceed last year’s record enrollment.
Registration was comparatively 
fast this year, Smith said. The*con- 
gestion was relieved by separating 
advisers from checking and billing 
lines. The giving of four appoint­
ments an hour to advisers elimi­
nated lines in the advising room.
Pres. James A. McCain ex­
pressed gratification to the uni­
versity faculty and administration 
that enrollment is so large in spite 
of restrictions placed on enroll­
ment of out-of-state students in 
schools of forestry, journalism and 
law. These schools turned down 
several hundred applicants.
OFFICERS ELECTEE*
New officers of the Great Falls 
alumnae chapter, elected Sept. 18, 
were announced recently by A. C. 
Cogswell, public service director. 
They are Orville Gray ’45, presi­
dent; Walter .Elliot' ’41, vice presi­
dent; and Robert LeRoy Zins ’42, 
secretary.
BARTLEY ATTENDS  
THETA SIG CONVENTION
Jean Bartley, Great Falls, was 
the representative of the MSU 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women’s journalistic honorary, at 
national convention in Los Angeles 
in June.
Butte Alums, C of C 
Will Sponsor Mixer 
After Bobcat Game
Montana State University stu­
dents, as well as those of the col­
lege in Bozeman, are invited by 
Butte alumni of the two schools 
to attend the second annual Bob­
cat-Grizzly mixer after the foot­
ball game there Oct. 18. The joint 
alumni committee and the Butte 
Chamber of Commerce underwrite 
the dance.
Admission will be by student 
activity ticket. Dancing will be 
from 5:30 to 8:30 o’clock Saturday 
evening, after the grid tilt. Plans 
are complete for serving of hot 
dogs, coffee and soft drinks. The 
mixer will be held at the Masonic 
temple ballroom on West Park 
street.
James F. Spelman, one-time 
football great, is ^president of the 
university alumni in Butte. Head­
ing the college group is Reno H. 
Sales.
Chemistry 11a Open 
To 100 More Students
Because of the limited registra­
tion in forestry and pharmacy, ap­
proximately 100 more students 
may be enrolled in freshman 
chemistry (11a), Dean Richard H. 
Jesse announced yesterday.
Sophomore organic chemistry 
classes are over-enrolled. All 128 
desks are filled for this course and 
there are 12 people on the waiting 
list.
If sufficient demand arises, 
sophomore organic chemistry will 
be offered ^spring and summer 
quarters, Dean Jesse said.
jbate Baah . . .
Tuesday
6:45 p.m.—Reserve Officers as­
sociation buffet supper, Fort Mis­
soula Officer’s club.
8 p.m.—Sigma Delta Chi, 515 
University avenue.
Wednesday
4 p.m.— Student Christian asso­
ciation, Journalism 106.
7:30 p.m.—Kappa Psi smoker, 
Bitterroot room.
7:30 p.m.—Forestry club, For­
estry 106.
7:30 p.m.—Debate and oratory 
meeting, Library 102.
Thursday
7:30 p.m.— SOS, Main hall.
SPEAKERS W ILL MEET
All students interested in debate 
and oratory are invited to a meet­
ing Wednesday night at 7:30 
o’clock in Library 102,- according 
to Prof. Ralpfci Y. McGinnis, de­
bate coach.
Hopes High for Completion 
Of 92 Housing Units
The housing situation looks more premising this year than 
it did last, according to Pres. James A . McCain. An engineer 
from the federal public housing administration has been in 
Missoula for the past two days conferring with university 
officials and contractors interested in bidding on the com­
pletion of 92 “cut back” units at the university golf course.
Final work on appropriations
Out of Focus
B y Oppy
Freshman day, 1947, will go 
down in University annals as one 
of the most successful wash days 
in history. In addition to giving 
the “M” a face lifting, (and your 
correspondent tired, aching legs) 
the day proved that the new crop 
of Betty and Joes have the old 
spirit we read about in dime sport 
novels.
Mike Freiman, a pre-med stu­
dent from New­
ark, N. J., got a 
head start on his 
classmates and 
took honors as
will begin this week after contract 
bids have been reviewed.
Now occupied by vets and their ■ 
families are 263 family units, and 
with the completion of 92 more, a 
total of 355 student families will 
be accommodated. By winter quar­
ter all couples on the waiting lists 
will be taken care of, Mrs. Leigh 
said.
Single students still looking for 
rooms should see Mrs. Leigh in 
her Craig hall office. Space for 
several single students is still open.
A stop-work order by the FPHA 
last autumn left 108 “ cut back” 
units uncompleted. Materials for 
16 of these, have deteriorated be­
yond recovery. A new appropri­
ation is expected to save and com­
plete the other 92 units in the 
near future.
the first man to 
reach the “M.”
The w e a t h e r  
was ideal and 
M i k e  arrived, 
sweating a n d  
shirtless, early enough to grab 
a half hour’s rest before the others 
appeared.
By two o’clock the students 
begem arriving en masse led by 
Bill Simmons, Hardin; Eugene 
Chieslar, Sheridan, Wyo.; Joe 
Kratofil, Hamilton; George Kraus, 
Butte, and Oren Lindstrom, Wi­
baux.
Everyone was serenely at peace 
with the world for a few minutes, 
but were snapped back to harsh 
reality at the sight of Karl Snyder, 
Louisville, Ky., first of a broom- 
carrying contingent. There was 
work to be done.
At this point, Bear Paw “ Simon 
Legree” Hoffman came puffing up 
the hill looking as tired as I felt 
and began organizing a ten-minute 
break.
Shirts came off, weed picking 
started and Jack “Muscles” John­
ston, Myers, arrived with the first 
sack of lime, carrying it on his 
shoulders with grace and ease, 
though some say he was tired. (He 
might like to walk on his knees.)
Anyway the chemists went to 
work mixing the necessary in­
gredients as soon as Bruce Helm­
ing, Wisdom, and Jerry Linton, 
Spokane, Wash., brought the first 
bucket of H20.
No sooner did Chuck Goode­
nough begin applying the first coat 
of whitewash, than a tremendous 
roar tore the ozone, brooms were 
dropped, and the shout, “Here she 
comes,” ripped through the lime- 
powdered air.
The day’s heroine, Edna Laas, 
Chester, reached 
the “M” well 
ahead of the rest 
of the females 
and most of the 
males in the 
midst of cheer­
ing and admir­
ing mountain­
eers. Chivalry 
riot being dead, 
Edna was given a 12-second rest 
before having a broom thrust into 
her mits.
In the meantime a fire line 
(please see page four)
U Accounting 
Offered In 
Great Falls
Registration opens today at the 
Largent school in Great Falls for 
the university extension course in 
accounting, A. C. Cogswell, direc­
tor of the public service division, 
announced yesterday.
Open to anyone over 21 not al­
ready enrolled in an accounting 
course elsewhere, the Great Falls 
class will be conducted by War- 
dette J. Junkermier, certified pub­
lic accountant. Examination papers 
will be corrected by the business 
administration school at MSU.
Mrs., Norman Haas (Francis 
Leaphart ’46) is in charge of regis­
tration.
l-K  Tapping 
Will Highlight SOS
New members of I-K  (Bear 
Paw) sophomore-junior men’s hon­
orary will be tapped by Dean of 
Men J. Earll Miller at the first SOS 
of fall quarter Thursday night from 
7:30 to 8 p.m., Bob Switzer, chair­
man of Traditions board, an­
nounced Monday.
Following* the traditional tap­
ping, John Lester will lead the 
group in singing for the remainder 
of the half hour. It is hoped to re­
gain school spirit and encourage 
large turnouts for each SOS so that 
old traditions and familiar school 
songs and yells may be learned by 
all students this quarter, Switzer 
said.
Colonel Will Address 
Reservists Tonight
Lt. Col. Norman King of the War 
department will talk to reserve 
officers about reserve affairs at 
an informal stag buffet supper to­
night at 6:45 o’clock at the Fort 
Missoula Officer’s club, announced 
Cy Honzel, chairman of the ROA 
publicity committee.
Transportation for men desiring 
rides will be in front of the ROTC 
building at 6:30. Reserve officers 
who are not members of the ROA 
are welcome, Honzel said.
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A Job for Interfraternity Council '
Another fraternity rush week is over. Some men are happy, 
others are disappointed. Some will regret their hasty decision.
The majority of freshmen know practically nothing about 
college life, especially the Greek organizations, when they 
arrive on the campus. Yet, under the system now in use at 
MSU, less than a week after arriving some men pledge them­
selves to fraternities, many of whose members they are hardly 
acquainted with. And the members are not well-acquainted 
with most of the rushees. Yet these men will be living with 
each other for several years. The answer, we believe, is one- 
quarter delayed rushing.
Under such a system freshmen would have a quarter to 
orient themselves and look over the various houses in their 
normal way of life, instead of covered with the veneer of rush 
week. Some students do this under the present system, but 
high pressure salesmanship and keeping-up-with-the-Joneses 
causes the majority to make quick decisions. A  pledge’s dis­
satisfaction with his choice, or that fraternity’s dissatisfaction 
him, and the resulting parting of the ways, is one of the most 
unfortunate accompaniments of the fraternity system. De­
layed rushing would reduce the number of such instances.
Under the present system, the big wheels from the larger 
towns, where alumni chapters are usually active, are the 
center of attraction—Joe Doakes from Open Switch and the 
smaller fry (in the public’s eye) from the larger towns are 
largely unnoticed. A  quarter in which to do some unhampered 
thinking would allow everyone concerned to obtain .a truer 
picture of the situation.
We foresee three critcisms of this suggestion: (1) because 
it deals only with fraternities, (2), because it does deal with 
fraternities, and (3) the contention that the system will mean 
one quarter, rather than one week, of rushing.
Regarding the first argument, we admit insufficient in­
formation about the sorority rushing program at MSU to pass 
judgment; to the second argument— any issue which affects 
as many students as does the one in question certainly should 
he publicly discussed. And to those who say delayed rushing 
will make the entire fall quarter a rush “week” we say the 
hurried activity of rush week 'will be replaced by a cooler, 
saner approach by which both parties may form well-thought- 
out opinions. Interfraternity council can pass and enforce 
rules to regulate fall quarter activities.
A  number of other universities have adopted delayed rush­
ing. Men from various houses at MSU are considering the 
change. Working out the system will require patience and 
thought of the members of Interfraternity council. We believe 
the result would be worth the effort.
Kaimin Distribution
Kaimins will be distributed this year at the Student Union, 
Main hall, library, journalism school, and North', Corbin, and 
South halls. In addition, it will be distributed to a number 
of downtown business establishments. Normally the Kaimin 
will come out Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, shortly before 
noon.
Ups and Downs *
Now, more than two years after the cessation of hostilities, 
we find that production, mainly in the United States, has not 
yet reached the point where it can satisfy a tremendous 
world-wide demand. Never have so many asked for so much. 
This all leads up to the fact that with prices going up and 
women’s skirts coming down, who can w.e rely upon t<? re­
verse the trend?
— Martin Heerwald
Orchids
. . .  to those responsible for an efficient, well-organized 
registration week.
Social Spotlight
Rush week ended for seven 
fraternities* Saturday afternoon 
with 164 pledging:. The rush per­
iod for sororities will • end 
Saturday afternoon,- Oct. 4. New 
pledges are:
Phi Delta Theta
Jim Snow, Jim White, Patrick 
Harstead, John Cooney, Moody 
Bricket, Clint Marsen, - Edgar 
Price, and Tom Schara, Butte; 
David W. Kennedy, Jack O’Don­
nell, Stan Johnson, Jim Corning, 
Tom O’Donnell, John Bradford, 
and Charles, Yates, Billings.
Robert Hall, Great Falls; Tom 
Hughes and Boh, Hagenson, Glen­
dive; Harold Anderson and John 
Johnson, Miles City; Albert Line- 
barger, Havre; Bill Patterson and 
Bob Kelley, Fort Benton; Jim 
Clinkingbeard and Rollin Drag- 
stedt, Missoula; Bill Cucetti, Bon­
ner; Fred Mills, Outlook; Bill 
Seleski,1 Forsyth; Charles Nesbit, 
Poplar; and Charles Goodenough, 
Orlando, Calif.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Glen Rasmussen and Herbert 
Fisser, Sidney; Roy Shipley, Liv­
ingston; Oscar-Donisthorpe, Lewis- 
town; Frank Helland and Francis 
Gallagher, Glasgow.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
The following men pledged 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Saturday aft­
ernoon: Robert Wilson, Plenty- 
wood; George Scott, Columbus; 
Herbert Boyd, Laurel, Everett 
Chaffin, Missoula; Bob -Langen- 
back, Helena; Sam Kinville, Butte; 
George Fox Jr,, Laurel; Orvill Ro- 
stad, Lennup; Jim Staley, Harlow- 
ton; Ted Lyon, Missoula; Bruce 
Helming, Wisdom; Bob Couhrada, 
Missoula; Tony Wells, Missoula; F/ 
L. Rogerson, Terry; Tony d im ­
ming, Drummond; Pat Fogarty, 
Butte; Harley Carter, Missoula; 
Gborge Cogas, Missoula; Paul Sim- 
itzes, Butte; Lee Robinson, Malta; 
Gordon Raisler, Conrad; Walter 
Lee Myers, Missoula; Robert 
Adams, Columbus; Bill Mallick, 
Missoula.
Sigma Chi
The following 38 men pledged 
Sigm& Chi Saturday afternoon: 
Bob Skrederstru, Forsyth; Greg 
Baldridge, 1 Kansas City; Charles 
Graham, Don Lightwardt, Kelsey 
Smith, Robert Keim, and Earl 
Cook, Helena; Tom Rademaker, 
Don Needham, Kenny Gullard, 
Richard Humphrey, AT ^Cochran, 
Jim Newton, Bill Angle, and John 
McCrea, Billings;
D. A. Hoblitt, Roscoe Herring­
ton, Klas Fenell,. James Howard, 
Ted Gartman, George Gilbertson, 
Tom Kingsford, Jim Murphy, 
Grant Dean, Bill McChesney, and 
Lyle Grenager, Missoula;. Gene 
Swanson and Dick Carson, Great 
Falls; Earl Sandvig, Denver; Ru­
ben Dacklin, Worland; Pat Hayes, 
Potomac; Skeet Hedges and Bob 
Cooper, Ekalaka; Ed Hoffman, 
Miles City; Pat Blinn, Herb James, 
George Caraway, and Ross Can­
non, Butte.
Sigma Nu
*■ The following 32 men pledged 
Sigma Nu Saturday afternoon: 
John McNeilly, Whitefish; George 
Oechsli, Butte; Ed Lamberg, Butte; 
Gene McGuire, Anaconda; Marvin 
Nelson, Anaconda; George Ur­
bach, Livingston; Dick Egeland, 
Livingston; Jack Armstrong, Live- 
ingston; Wally Albert Missoula; 
Bill Morin, Missoula; Eldon Knapp, 
Missoula; Scott Porter, Missoula; 
Charles Lovell, Missoula; Del 
Tyler, Missoula; Andy Kafentzis, 
Missoula; Dick Walsh, Missoula; 
Don Berard, Missoula; John Har­
rison, Missoula; Jim Harrison, Mis­
soula; Jim Scoville, Missoula; 
Charles Grasseschi, Black Eagle; 
George Everson, Williston, N. D.; 
B in Walker,,Billings; Wiley John­
ston, Billings; Dave Rieder, Kali- 
spell; Reed Collins, Great Falls; 
Bob Moore, Great Falls; Ralph 
Ripke, Big Fork; Herb Bloom, 
Evanston, 111.; John*Kosnick, Sun­
burst; Bruce Maclay, Florence; 
and Elmer Hotvedt, Fot Benton.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges were 
Jack Winters, Birney; Henry Jas-
kot, Fairview; Larry Howard, Hel­
ena; Kenneth Kirkpatrick, Kali- 
spell; Aden Hoagland and Roman 
Losleben, Malta; Charles Beltzer 
and Bob Connwell, Red Lodge;
(please see page four)
HG entlem en P re fe r  B lon d es” , Jp
is a whimsical statement 
i unsupported by the evidence
♦M ore than 5 out o f  4 college men prefer Arrow  shirts 
— survey by National College Research /Bureau.
ARRO W  SHIRTS and TIESm  ----------- ■ — __________ ^
UNDERWEAR •  HANDKERCHIEFS •  SPORTS SHIRTS
THERE IS MORE 
COCA-COLA NOW
P L E A S E  return 
empty bottles promptly
BOTTVED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA^OLACOMPANY BY 
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY— MISSOULA 
__________________________________________________  © 1947 The C-C Co.
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Grizzlies Swamp Portland Squad
Malcolm Runs Back Intercepted Pass
. Photo by Foley
Halfback Roy Malcolm carries the ball 33 yards to midfield after 
intercepting a Portland pass in the second quarter. Later Halfback 
Runny Radakovich went over for M SU’s second touchdown.
MSU Team Racks Up 2 1 0  
Victory Over Pilots in First 
Home Game of Season
Taking advantage of every break, and making a few of their 
own, Coach Doug Fessenden’s much improved Montana Griz­
zlies pounded out an impressive 21-0 win over Hal Moe’s 
Portland Pilots Saturday night. Although all three scores 
came in the second stanza, action and interest were by no
^ means confined to that period.
Alums Plan Pre-game 
Rally and Dinner
MSU alums are planning a pre­
game rally and dinner at the Pio­
neer hotel in Tucson, Ariz., at 6 
p.m., Oct. 4, before the Montana- 
Arizona game, A. C. Cogswell, 
director of the public service divi­
sion, announced yesterday.
Robert M. Whittinghil ’38 co­
operated with Mrs. Mel Goodson, 
University of Arizona alumnae 
secretary, in arranging the Mon-
M ANAGERS W ANTED  
FOR TENNIS TEAM
Candidates for manager and as­
sistant managers of the Grizzly ten­
nis team have been asked by 
Coach Jules Karlin to contact him 
at the university tennis courts any 
afternoon after three o ’clock.
tana program. Doug Fessenden, 
head football coach, Gil Porter, 
graduate manager, and Harry 
Adams, assistant football coach, 
plan to attend.
Close-Ups
By BILL BARBOUR
It’s probably too early in the 
season to go out on a limb of rosy 
predictions for this year’s Grizzly 
squad, but evep the most cautious 
observer is forced to admit that 
Fessenden’s 1947 team is a big im­
provement over the 1946 club.
Harder running, better blocking, 
more accurate passing, a stiffer de­
fense, more consistent good kick­
ing, and superior field generalship 
combine to . make this Montana 
team a much safer bet than last 
year’s.
With two victories against no 
defeats, and 42 points for, com­
pared to zero against it, it is dif­
ficult to be pessimistic. However, 
at this stage of -the game last year 
we also had two easy victories— 
then came Oregon and a 35-0 
drubbing.
Last season’s most glaring weak­
ness, pass defense, is still there, 
but to a much lesser degree 
(Portland completed 11 of 25,'for 
119 yards).
One of the most gratifying im­
provements in the 1947 Grizzlies 
is in the quarterbacking. Pierre 
Roberts and John Helding handled 
the team well in both contests. 
Both men demonstrated that they 
know where and when to throw, 
and not to throw a pass, and what 
is almost as important—they have 
both shown that they know how 
to throw a pass. Against Portland 
Montana completed 7 of 16, good 
for 176 yards and two touchdowns.
In the Portland game Montana’s 
punting was superb. Against a fast 
charging line the Grizzlies aver­
aged 43 yards on six punts, good 
enough in any league. If Malcolm 
and Jack O’Laughlin continue to 
kick in this fashion they are cer­
tain to-save the Grizzlies consider­
able grief in future games.
Line play shows a great im­
provement over last year, especial­
ly in the center. Boney Gorton, 
Mike Kumpuris, and gam Leeper 
play a steady brand of defensive 
ball that was distinctly missing 
during the ’46 season. The starting 
ends, sophomores Frank Briney 
and Ray Bauer, have apparently 
learned a good deal since last fall. 
In the tackle slots Henry Ford, Lee 
Cork, and Buck Preuninger are 
work horses Fessenden will get 
plenty of good football out of all 
three before this season ends.
Before the Portland game Coach 
Fessenden said that his team had 
to win, or else— . According to 
Doug a win over Portland indi­
cates almost nothing (despite the 
fine showing made by the Pilots 
against St. Mary’s two weeks ago). 
On the other hand, Doug explained 
that by losing to Portland the 
Grizzlies could have definitely 
established themselves as a sec­
ond rate ball club.
Win, lose or draw for the rest 
of the season, Fessenden certainly 
has the best ball club that he has 
fielded since prewar days. And 
this Saturday after Arizona, who 
trounced Wyoming 27-7 last week, 
we should all have a better idea of 
what to expect against PCC 
schools later in the season.
For the first 15 minutes the two 
clubs battled on fairly even terms. 
—an exchange of punts, several 
good running plays, and a few 
attempted passes—with no serious 
bids for supremacy by either team.
Early in the second quarter 
Montana recovered a Portland 
fumble on the 49-yard line. On the 
next play Quarterback Pierre Ro­
berts pitched a 31-yard strike to 
End Bert Replogle, who galloped 
the remaining 18 yards to pay dirt. 
Buck Preuninger converted.
Seven minutes later Halfback 
Roy Malcolm intercepted q Pifot 
pass and raced it back to midfield. 
A  series of runing plays netted two 
first downs and put the ball on 
the 26-yard line. At this point 
Bunny Radakovich took things 
into his own hands and raced the 
entire 26 yards for six more points. 
Preuninger converted for a second 
time, and it appeared as though 
the score might stand at 14-0 at 
halftime.
Starting Quarterback J o h n  
Helding and End Ray Bauer 
weren’t satisfied, howover. Held­
ing passed 35 yards to Bauer, and 
Bauer scampered the last 10 to 
score standing up. Buck Preunin­
ger made it three in a row and 
here the scoring ended for the 
evening.
Despite the three-touchdown
(please see page four)
The platter that’s causing plenty of chatter 
in juke circles is "Skitch” Henderson’s latest 
instrumental—"Dancing W ith  a Deb.” Boy 
— what a record!
It’s obvious "Skitch” has had plenty 
of experience in tickling those ivories, 
and he follows that experience rule in 
smoking too. “I smoked many different 
brands and compared,” says "Skitch.”  
"M y  choice from  experien ce is 
Camel.”
Try Camels. Compare. Let your 
own experience tell you why more 
people are smoking Camels than 
ever before!
ever before,!
—"Skitch Henderson's Newest Disc for Capitol
“ Skitch”  and som e o f 
bis side-men looking 
over an-arrangement o f 
" Dancing W ith a D e b "
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Grizzlies Down 
Portland Squad
(continued from page three)
deficit the scrappy Portland eleven 
could not be counted out of the 
fight until the final gun sounded. 
The Pilots made three distinct 
threats in the last half; but fum­
bles, a crucial penalty, and inter7 
cepted passes proved too much for 
the Oregon team to overcome.
Montana presented a well-, 
balanced attack, one that makes 
it difficult to single out any one or 
two stand-out players. Pierre Ro­
berts and Johnny Helding worked 
well at quarterback. Tyvand, Mal­
colm, Radakovich, Streit, and 
Kalisch ran hard and fast. Davie 
Streit was particularly effective on 
defense, and Malcolm’s punting 
was excellent.
In the line Frank Briney played 
a whale of a game. Bauer and Sam 
Leeper showed especially well on 
defense. Besides contributing three 
points after touchdown, ' Buck 
Preuninger gave a good account 
of himself in the tackle slot. Henry 
Ford, Boney Gorton, Mike Kum- 
pufis, and Lee Cork kept the for­
ward wall on a par with a big and 
fast charging Portland line.
Pijs. Mont. (21) Portland (0)
LE_Briney _______ .'....Oberweiser
LT-, Ford __________   Gillis
LG -Gorton ___________Hickman
C„__ Leeper ___ ,________Perreira
RG—Kumpuris _________Cappozzi
RT. Cork ..__________ .Cappiello
RE. Bauer 1_______Sonnhalter
QB—iJ. Helding _________Cpnners
LILl-Malcolm ______:_______Ford
RH —Tyvand ________Christianson
FB. O’Loughlin. ...1-----   Rochon
Substitutes—Montana: Selstad,
Korn* Delaney, Doyle, Monahan, 
Preuninger, Semansky, C. and D. 
Leaphart, Cook, Devore, Harris, 
Anderson, Replogie, Cunningham, 
Kafentzis, Roberts, Streit, Keim, 
Kalisch, Jourdonnais, Radakovich, 
Reynolds, Malone, R. Helding. 
Portland: Siver, Utz, Shields,
Barett, Manni, Kambich, Beil, 
Troy, Williams, Emmons,. Unger, 
Fargher, Betham, Hofer, Liu.
Score by periods:
Montana ------------ 0 21 0 9—21
PortlaniJ. ■_______  jQ 0 0 0— 0
Touchdowns: Radakovich, Rep-: 
logle, Bauer. Points after touch­
down: Preuninger 3.
Officials—C. G. King, Oregon; 
Ray Luck, Washington State; John 
Zaepfel, Washington; Ted Rohwer, 
Washington State.
Social Spotlight
(continued from page two)
Jim Ayers and Allan Porter, Shel­
by; Herbert Elfers, Ronan; Richard 
Lucas, Ringling; Bob Atwood, 
Valier; and James D. Rohletter, 
White Sulphur Springs.
Theta Chi
Lucius Mason, Ramsey Acker­
man, Duncan McCarthy, Mads 
Anderson, Alan Widenhofer, Ben 
Heidel, Glen Burton, Monroe De- 
jarnette, and Bob Friede, Missoula; 
Walter W. Miller, Helena; Ernest 
Price, Seattle; Dale Dean, Harlow- 
ton; Bill Neve, Great Falls; Ken­
neth Payton and Don Payton, 
Eureka; Robert Graham, Dupuyer; 
James Anderson, Glendive; and 
John H. Jones, Poison.
Four sororities opened tradi­
tional rush week with new 
housemothers: A l p h a  C h i
Omega, Mrs. Myrtle Allen, Mis­
soula; Delta Gamma, Mrs. F. G. 
Dratz, Missoula; Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Mrs. B. Saling, Kalispell; 
and Sigma Kappa, Mrs. Mathews , 
Snow, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sigma Kappa
Diamonds were received by Lois
Hood, Missoula, from Ralph (Doc) 
Blanchard, Coeur d’Alene; Helen 
Wilcox, Missoula, from John Por­
ter,' Missoula; and Lauramae 
MoOre, Missoula, from Jack Pat­
terson, Missoula. .
Elaine Palagi, Great Falls, re­
ceived an SAE pin from Marvin 
Smith, Great Falls; Lois Rudeen, 
Cheney, an SAE pin from Dennis 
Gordon, Coram; and Dorothy Le- 
Vasseur, ’47, Great Falls, from 
James MacPherson, Anaconda.
Alpha Chi Omega
Three r e c e i v e d  engagement 
rings: Ann Sagen, Troy, from Jim 
Huff, Butte; Virginia Hunter, 
Roundup; 'and Judy Beeler, Bill­
ings, from John Bartley, Great 
Falls.
Mrs. Kenard Jones, Spokane 
Wash., province .president, was en­
tertained at the chapter house dur­
ing the week.
Alpha Phi
rWeek-end visitors include Mfs 
John Holmes, Helena; Anna Lee 
and Donna Faye Dauwalder, Cho- 
teau; and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dah- 
mer, Columbus.
Mary Ellen MacDonald, Bill­
ings, received a Phi Delt pin from 
Russell White, Butte.
Out of Focus
(continued from page one)
formed and soon a solid line. of 
frosh could be seen stretching 
from the top of the “M” down to 
the bottom of the mountain where 
Lou Rocheleau and Swede Lar­
son, a couple of hard-working 
Bear Paws, wer^ instructing Mary 
Driscoll, Missoula, on the . finer 
points of directing water from the 
hose into a bucket, ,
Perhaps the. hottest, most tired, 
hardest working, and bravest man 
among the several hundred who 
were on hand was Jim Schulz, 
Froid, the biggest man’ in the line. 
Jim hefted his 230 pounds all the 
way to the “M,” being among the 
first few to arrive, and in spite of 
his bulk, served in "the line like a 
tropper.
As the day wore on the “M” got 
whiter, and so did the freshmen 
In fact, if the clothes that were 
worn up the mountain could have 
been thrown over the huge letter 
at the end of the day, it w°uld 
have been just about the same 
color as it iS how. Lily-white hands 
became just as white as Marjorie
Anderson, Kalispell, will testify. 
AS per usual, a bucket slipped but 
of careless hands and rolled down 
the hill until Marjorie saved the 
day with a spectacular catch. It 
was this feat that set Marj up as 
an authority on how to get that 
“look-like-you’ve- been- working” 
appearance.
Soon the job was done, and Pat 
Miller, Missoula, had her charges 
ready with the grub by the time 
jLouetta Riggs, Missoula, reached 
the front of the Natural Science 
building, a tired but cheerfpl littl^ 
gal, the first to return. However, 
the first person who arrived from 
the top of the mountain was Bev 
Nelson, Valier.
Lewis Terw.illiger, Livingston, 
put the rest of the cfew to shame 
when he arrived from the top of 
Sentinel carrying Shirley Kimmel, 
Billings, piggy-back.
Amazing powers of recuperation 
were pronounced later in the eve­
ning when most of the gang poured 
into" Dornblaser. to cheer Tom 
Monahan and his boys to victory.
It was a great day, and its mem­
ory rings a convincing tune;—that 
there are better days ahead. This 
crop of frosh looks like the irre- 
sistable force.
Sentinel Staff 
Meets Tonight
Students desiring to work on the 
staff of the 1948 Sentinel, campus 
year book, are asked to meet in 
the Bitterroot room of the Student 
Union at 7 o’clock tonight, accord­
ing to Editor Bob Van Luchene.
Anyone who is willing to help, 
will be welcome to positions on 
the staff. Needed especially are 
people to do art work, sell ads, do 
layouts, write copy, and do clerical 
and photographic work.
If applicants are unable to at­
tend the meeting they should sign 
their names to the list on the door 
of the Sentinel office, Van Luchene 
said.
LOST: Sigma Chi pin, on dance 
floor or balcony of Student Union. 
Initials JJO, Beta Delta ’49. Marian 
Badgley, University Public Rela­
tions Dept.
PLEASE—Will the person who 
borrowed my pen while in the 
book line at the Union Sept. 25 re­
turn it. M. A. Mathews Jr., Corbin 
hall 111.
FOR SALE: Walnut bookcase, 
Am. ed. Encyclopaedia Brittanica, 
All - French Corona 4. C a l l  
3442. 2-3
LOST: Small black and silver 
Ronsen lighter. Contact Jean Tem­
pleton, phone 3376. TRY A P A C K  . .  . T O D A Y
